INTRODUCTION
The hospital pharmacies need several leaders to manage and lead all pharmacy-related services. It consisted of pharmacy doctors, pharmacy supervisor of pharmacy sections for inpatient, outpatient pharmacy, drug information centers, satellite pharmacies, pharmacy store, and clinical pharmacy services. All previous developments face the daily bases problem that is needs analysis and action taken should take place to improve Pharmacy performance and improve pharmacy services offered to the patients. Most of the pharmacy leadership many not had skills to problems solving or decision-making. There were some textbooks and review publications discussed general problem solving and action taken skills and the importance of those skills. [1] [2] [3] [4] It seldom investigation conducted to explore pharmacy leadership with emphasis on the Decision Making silks problems solving. [5] It is tough to find this topic published in Saudi Arabia or Gulf and Middle East counties. The objective of the study to explore the actual level performance of problems solving and decision-making skills for pharmacist leadership at a healthcare organization in Kingdom of Saudi Arabia.
METHODS
It is a ninety days cross-sectional national survey of pharmacy leadership practice at MOH hospitals. The survey modified from self-assessment of 360 leadership and with pharmacy leadership literature. It consisted of a demographic section, leadership pathway, and fifty-three leadership questions. It contained selected eighteen leadership skills of 360 leadership self-assessment.
[6] Of The leadership skills included Achievement, Goals, Flexibility, Feedback, Excellence, Empowering Others, Emotional Intelligence, Decision Making, Developing Others, Cultural Awareness, Continual Improvement, Communication Skills, Coworker Development, Leading the Change Needed, Attitude, Analytical, Administrative Skill, and Action. The questions consisted of open and closed questions. The 5-points or 3-point Likert response scale system used. This survey distributed to all leadership at MOH hospital pharmacies in Kingdom of Saudi Arabia. It included general director of pharmacy at MOH and regions, the directors of pharmacy and supervisor at MOH hospital pharmacies. The electronic format of the survey through the survey monkey system and distributed through emails. A reminder e-mail containing a link to the website forwarded two weeks after. All analysis is done through the survey monkey system. The survey divided into for several parts for analysis, and discussion. Part one: practice management, part two: planning and organizations, part three: communications strategies, part four: problem-solving and decision making, part five: performances management, part six; working environment, and part seven: professional development. The study explored the part number four; National Survey of Pharmacy leadership: Problem-solving and decision-making.
RESULTS
The survey distributed to one hundred hospitals, the response rate, was forty-two hospitals (42%) with seventy-pharmacy leaders. Most of the hospitals bed size (200-299) was 16 (24.24%) followed by nine (13.64%) bed size (300-399) and eight (12.12%) more than bed size (= or > 600). with the highest score was Open to the suggestions of others 2.71 (91.32%), and the lowest score was Looks to others for input 2.46 (81.99%) as explored in Table 3 and Table 5 .
DISCUSSION
During any changes and implementation of healthcare services, the pharmacy leaders will find problems and challenges. The pharmacy strategic planning faces much resistance to several types of resistance. It involved the personal resistance, psychological resistance, knowledge resistance, and social resistance. This is a typical situation for any new pharmacy or healthcare services need to the establishment. The pharmacy administration at MOH dissolved and sobered all those resistance and problems by made task forces for each new program or services of pharmacy practice. [3] [4] The team's membership consisted of different regions and met regularly. The Taskforce discuses all services related problems and solved with actions made either urgently or in the future. There were several methods of problems shoveling and utilized skills for action taken for instance fishbone analysis and questions objectives to analyze the problems. The pharmacy administration provided several courses for pharmacy administration and management skills for old or new leaders including skills for decisive action and problem analysis and solving in the pharmacy practice. The investigator tried to explore the national survey of pharmacy leadership with emphasis on problems solving and decision making. The findings showed the average of decision making with problem-solving is acceptable. The results were lower than what reported by Kolawole O et al. because our leaders younger than what reported in the studies with lower experiences in the pharmacy leadership. [5] The leaders had a good score of gathering information to take action while the make efficient or timely decision lower than what expected that has related to the pharmacy not taking enough skills for problems solving and take action. The results of feedback skills are good enough receiving the suggestion and ideas to solve the problems and make the appropriate action.
The leaders were open-minded to get the suggestions from the others, but the feedback of action taken not followed up by the leaders. That is the point, so crucial for any decision taken place for the complications and decisionrelated problem later on. The finding of empowering the staff of solving problems and decision-making was acceptable. The leaders encouraged the staff to solve the problems, but not allow all the times to be responsible for their decision. That complicates the staff, and they will not action or solve problems in the future. The finding of emotional intelligence was acceptable with competent assistance and communicated effectively with the pharmacy staff to solve the problems. However, it not clears all the time to able to express them self because something the leadership wishes to express all the time on behalf of them-self or the leaders not giving be them the full responsibility of action taken, and they cannot express very well for any problem situation. Majority of the findings were difficult to compare with other studies, because of the investigation did not discuss the 350 self-assessment skills in the pharmacy practice. The pharmacy leaders had right started with problem-solving and decision making, but the not good ending with of those skills and may lead to ineffective action in the short or long term of the strategic future in the pharmacy practice at MOH organization in Kingdom of Saudi Arabia.
